
DAYTONA BEACH

From stunning venues to unparalleled service and style, our legacy was built to help
yours shine. Experience a new way to meet.

Experience the difference that different can make.
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Located in the city historically known for its beach, the 200-
room oceanfront Hard Rock Hotel Daytona beach provides 
a world-class experience featuring Sessions restaurant & bar, 
our signature Rock Spa® & Salon, a Rock Shop® and 20,000 sq. 
ft. of indoor and outdoor meeting space.
Hard Rock Hotel Daytona Beach also provides a  
family-friendly atomsphere, including the brand’s signature 
hangout exclusively for younger rockers - Hard Rock Roxity  
Youth Club. Traveler’s seeking the ulimate Hard Rock  
experience will love the opportunity to reserve Rock  

Royalty accommodations and enjoy VIP services including  
preferred room views, upgraded bath amenities and one-of- 
a-kind music perks. 
Offering a beachside swimming pool, an expansive pool 
deck and panoramic views of the Atlantic Ocean, guests 
will be able to relax in a music-infused atmosphere the brand 
is known for. In addition to the hotel’s beachfront activities,  
visitors will be able to enjoy nearby experiences ranging from 
paddle-boarding the Halifax River to deep-sea fishing out of 
Ponce de Leon Inlet.

PROPERTY OVERVIEW
SLEEP
• Deluxe Rooms with City views
• Deluxe Rooms Oceanfront
• Studio Suites
• Rock Royalty Suites

EAT
• Restaurants: Sessions & Constant Grind
• Bars: Sessions, Wave Terrace, Splash Bar & Grill

MEET
• Over 20,000 sq. ft. of function space, including a 6,200 sq. ft.  
 ballroom and an ocean front terrace

PLAY
• Swimming pool: Oceanfront with spacious outdoor deck & bar
• Beach: Oceanfront property facing the Atlantic Ocean with direct 
 beach access
• Fitness Center: Body Rock®

• Children’s Area: Hard Rock Roxity Youth Club®

• Spa Services: Rock Spa® and Salon

Destination Distance (miles)

Daytona Beach International Airport 9 miles

Orlando Sanford International Airport 49 miles

Orlando International Airport 76 miles daytona beach

HARD ROCK HOTEL DAYTONA BEACH . 918 N. ATLANTIC AVENUE . DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 32118
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AVALON I&II

Located lobby level and spanning 6,200 sq. ft. of 
open space, Avalon I & II offer panoramic views 
of the Atlantic Ocean through floor-to-ceiling 
windows.  With the ability to be divided, each 
area is equipped with built-in screens and LCD 
projectors offering the ideal venue for business 
meetings, weddings and social events.  The 
adjacent outdoor 10,000 sq. ft. terrace provides 
the ideal oceanfront backdrop for your reception.

MEETING ROOMS

Each of our 3 smaller rooms provide the venue 
you need to amplify your meeting.  Roxy and 
Filmore are perfect for breakout sessions and 
smaller gatherings.  Roxy I and II can be combined 
to create a spacious 1,350 sq ft space allowing 
groups of any size to feel comfortable.  Filmore 
provides the ideal setting for intimate board 
meetings, conference office space or a small 
breakout meeting.

ROXY I ROXY II

FILMORE

HARD ROCK HOTEL DAYTONA BEACH  .  918 N. ATLANTIC AVENUE  .  DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 32118

MEETING ROOM SQ FEET THEATRE CLASSROOM CONF RECEPTION BANQUET
CAPACITIES

Avalon I&II 6,204 540 291 n/a 590 300

Avalon I 3,102 260 141 n/a 290 150

Avalon II 3,102 260 141 n/a 290 150

Avalon Terrace 8,000 1,000 n/a n/a 1,100 500

Roxy I 575 45 24 20 55 30

Roxy II 775 65 36 28 75 50

Filmore 400 30 18 15 35 30

daytona beach

AVALON I & II
Located lobby level and spanning 6,200 
sq. ft. of open space, Avalon I & II offer 
panoramic views of the Atlantic Ocean 
through floor-to-ceiling windows. With 
the ability to be divided, each section 
offers the ideal venue for business meet-
ings, weddings and social events.  The 
adjacent outdoor 8,000 sq. ft. terrace 
provides the perfect oceanfront back-
drop for your reception.

MEETING ROOMS
Each of our 3 smaller rooms provide the 
venue you need to amplify your meet-
ing.  Roxy and Filmore are perfect for 
breakout sessions and smaller gatherings.  
Roxy I and II can be combined to cre-
ate a spacious 1,350 sq ft space allowing 
groups of any size to feel comfortable.  
Filmore provides the ideal setting for inti-
mate board meetings, conference office 
space or a small breakout meeting.

UNIQUE ROOFTOP SPACE

WAVE TERRACE
On the third level of Hard Rock Hotel Daytona 
Beach, facing an incredible ocean-front stage, 
is our open-air Wave Terrace. Enhance your 
meeting or event with the sound of waves 
crashing and palm trees swaying to set the 
stage for the event of a lifetime.

HARD ROCK HOTEL DAYTONA BEACH . 918 N. ATLANTIC AVENUE . DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 32118
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atlantic city . bali . biloxi . cancun .  goa . hollywood, fl . ibiza . lake tahoe . las vegas 
orlando  .  panama megapolis . pattaya . penang . punta cana . riveria maya

san diego . shenzhen . singapore . sioux city . tampa . tenerife . tulsa . vallarta

daytona beach

HARD ROCK HOTEL DAYTONA BEACH   |   918 N. ATLANTIC AVENUE   |   DAYTONA BEACH, FL 32118   |   386-947-7300

sales@HRHDaytonaBeach.com    |    HARDROCKHOTELDAYTONABEACH.COM
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